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Lewistown Preparing For
Firemen's Field Day Events

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 12.?Firemen's

Field Day will be held in this place
'on Saturday, September 4. A big pro-

? gram is being mapped out for the oc-
; casion and it will be ttie biggest cele-
bration of the kind ever held here. A

j meeting of the Field Day committee
was held last'evening and subcommtt-

! tees recently appointed handed in re-
: ports. There will be many athletic

I events and the company floats will be
; part of a great parade. Invitations will

| be extended to the firemen of a num-
I ber of surrounding counties.

Two Weddings in Same
Parsonage 43 Years Apart

Special to The Telegraph
Wayneslsoro, Pa, Aug. 12.?T0 be

I united in marriage In the same par-
;sonage forty-three years after the

I start of his first voyage on the
| matrimonial sea, w-as the experience

j of J. A. Kime, of Fairfield, near Blue
Ride Summit, Tuesday afternoon,
when he was married to Mrs. J. W.
Kime. Orrtanna, by the Rev. Dr. R. 3.
Oyler ln the Methodist parsonage, of
Gettysburg. The couple was unat-
tended. Mr. Kime's first marriage
was performed by the Rev. Jesse
Bowman Young, who was pastor in
1870. Mrs. Kime is forty-three.

CAUGHT UNDER COAL
Sunbury. Pa., Aug. 12.?Caught un-

der a rush of coal while at work at
Shamokin Colliery, Daniel Beatty, aged
30, was badly bruised and crushed.
Fellow workmen dug him out.
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SUMMER HllOF
\u25a0ITS COLUMBUS

Members From Several States Will
Gather at Pen Mar Park

Thursday, August 19

Special tn The Telegraph

\u25a0Waynesboro. Pa., Aug. 12-?Thurs-

day. Anffust 19. will be Knirhts of

Columbus day at Pen-Mar. Besides

the councils tn Marylana. tt is ex-

pected that Pennsylvania. Virginia,

Wiet Virginia and the District of

Columbia will send delegates and there

will be a number of speakers. a'" o"c
them Charles W. Darr. of
P. C., master of the fourth d ®Kree.

This will be the first summer reunion
of the Knights of Columbus of Mary-
land for several years. M ?

Aumen. of BalUmore. is of

the reunion committee, and J. Carroll
Watts, also of Baltimore, is secretary.

THBEVES 808 BARBERSHOP

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Aug- 12
broke Into the barber shop of A?® B

Oiler, this place, last nightJJ ar"

ried off barber supplies worth »10.

BOY DROWNED IN CANAL

Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md.. Aug.
A. Castle, young son of Alvey Cast i®J ;
locktender on the ?£, hfMP ?*rt was
Ohio canal, near illlamsport, was

drowned yesterday afternoon by fan

ins Into the lock in front of his home.

His hody was recoverea.
BIG CIiMMS FOB BAGGAGE

Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md.. Am*. 12.?£latmß
amounting to $7,000 have been.
court at Frederick against the V. est-

ern Man-land Kallroad for losaofbag- ,
gage as the result of thieves operating j
at Thurrnont and Emmlttsourg rec ®Jl "

ly. Ten trunks, aleged to have been .
taken from the baggage room at Thur-
rnont, are said to hav? been among

the loot. The same gang of thieves is

believed to have gotten over 2ou chick-

ens recently in that section.

WEDDING AT MARIETTA

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa . Aug. 12.?-The Hev.

Frank C. Aungst. of ood River, ill.,

and Miss Elizabeth Herr, of Millers- ;
ville. were married last nlpht at the

Grace Evangelical chuvcn by the Rev.

S. L. Weist.

PICNIC AT BUNGALOW

Special to The Telegraph

Halifax. Pa., Aug. 12.?Yesterday

the members of the Mothers' Associa-
tion. their families and friends were
royally entertained at the Ryan bunga-

low. near town. After the regular
meeting there were all kinds of amuse-
ments.

WAR VETERANS" OVTING

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa.. Aug. 12. ?Civil War

Veterans from Montour. Columbia and

Northumberland counties held their

annual outing at a pleasure park near

Shamokin to-day. More than 500

Civil War soldiers and their families
were ln attendance.

BODY OF P. O. S. OF A. HEAD IS
FOUND FLOATING IN RIVER

Philadelphia. Aug. 12.?The body of j
Thomas J. Prickett, State president
of the P O. S. of A., of New Jersey,
wag found floating in the Delaware
river yesterday off the Buena Vista j
pieT( Gloucester City, by Bayard
Clark, a canoeist. The body was taken
in charge by Coroner Schroeder and
was brought to the Camden morgue, i

After the body had been brought j
to the Camden morgue. County Phy- 1
slclan Stem made an examination of
it and found that death was due to
drowning.
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TODAY'S BEAUTY HELPS

Nothing excites more criticism than
a woman with her- face all daubed
with face powder in her desire to hide
a faulty or an aging skin. Instead
of using powder, which clogs and
enlarges the pores. It ts far better to
use a good face lotion that will Im-
prove and permanently benefit the

skin. By dissolving four ounces of
spurmax in a half pint of hot water
you can make an inexpensive lotion
that will do wonders as a skin whiten-
er and complexion beautifier. It re- ,
moves all shinlness. saliowness and
roughness, and gives the skin a
smooth, velvety tone, while it does
not rub easily like powder, nor
does it show on the skin.

By washing the hair with a tea- !
\u25a0poonful of canthrox dissolved in a
cup of hot water, afterward rinsing'
thoroughly with clear water, one finds
that tt dries quickly and evenly, is un-
streaked, bright, soft and very fluffy,
so fluffy, in fact, that It looks more
abundant than it is and so soft that
arranging it becomes a pleasure. This
simple, inexpensive shampoo cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly of all
dandruff and dirt, and leaves a clean,
wholesome feeling. All scalp irrita-
tion will disappear, and the hair will'
be brighter and glossier than ever
before.

#TpAFETYI
V FIRST

The object of "Safety
First" is prevention.

You can prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waete
basket if you will make
It attractive with proper
illustration.

Bring your next copy
to us for Illustrative
treatment. One treat-
ment will convince yon
that our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph l
Art&Engraving
Departments

216 Locust Street

Reunion of Heisey Family
Held at Elizabethtown

A. O. HEISEY
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., AUK. 12.?T0-day the
sixth annual reunion of the Heisey
family of Pennsylvania was held at
the college campus at Elizabethtownand was largely attended. Tho morn-

?Yas dev °ted to registration and
devotional exercises and immediatelyfollowing dinner the Rev. A. L B.
* n * delivered an
address. Dr. Charles Gordinier. of
Millersville. also spoke. The officers
hofh,/ reS '.d

w
nt i, A G " Heisey. Eliza-bethtown: the Hev. F. G. Heisev, Leb-anon, vice-president; Miss Anna Heisev.

Elizabethtown. secretary. Mr. Heisevwas re-elected president for the sev-enth consecutive time.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
i

Mazlotoii. Romeo Dannam, aged
uAeZf.Ji ppr *r Lehi ?h. is at the StateHospital, where surgeons are trvings

,

ax'f. hl® ri «ht leg. which wascrushed to the hip when he fell under

mines
,arS th® Vpper Lehigh

. Honesflale.-? Christian Dorflinger, aj pioneer in the cut glass industrv inI tins country and founder of one of the
i
Pian '® for its manufacture lnI J'rJL? t
!'

\im
at his home yesterdayin T\hite Mllla near here, from paralv-

tifi« W
? S years old- H<? to

wheri l }Ty 1845 from France.
his trade. He intro-

-IS6S.
Industry to this region in

rr^n!"okin 'u~ James Casslnskie. atnJnth,b
,

or7,B ? eoliery. met instantdeath \esterdav when he was buried

1nPev/rt 0, fa " °f .top clod - He was
J*8 a and was dressing

?_ n .'Mattered coal when it fellMahanoy City.?John White aeedwas run down and instantly killed
from "L'"*frei*ht on bis way homefrom work at the mines yesterday,

FARMER FALLS FROM WAGON
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., Ausr i n »if_. j

1 ,""er - a^e d 60. of New BulTalo tell

last" 1 evening °f
*

?* on load of'oatsimiised body.
reCeived a bn^'

PICNIC AT BAILEY'S
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa.. Aug l' r>n
Saturday the Presbyterian Sundav
BaHe

0

v>
Wll

The
ld nnual I"cnic a 't

will h«M 7* I
ame day the farmerswill hold their second annual picnicin Harry Lower s Grove In the loop.

WINDSOR HEIGHTS CAMP OPENS
Special to The Telegraph

, f
.¥ ar.^ tta - Pa - A"*- 12. WindsorHeights campmeeting opened last

for tllfJ" £u OVP nnd wiu continuefor ten days. The Rev. John H. Dun-
officer'

°f Y°rkl 13 the P resid 'ns

SEWING CIRCLE ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph

? Pa-; Aug. 12?The Ladies'
Circle was entertained last

evening at the home of Mrs. W HSheaffer.

MUSICIAN GOES TO WAR
Special to The Telegraph

,
Pa ' \ug- 12 EdwardHammond, formerly of Harrisburg, aFrench horn player in local musical

organizations, left yesterdav for Newlork. He will then sail for London.Eng where he will play in the Brit-
w. a er

.

Bantt ' at th,? westernbatae line. According to his friendshe does not enlist but -trill receive $35a week and all expenses as long ashe wants to stay or does not come incontact with a piece of Germanshrapnel.

E. F. HENRY DIES IX WEST
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Aug. 12.?Edward F.Henry, formerly of this place, son of
the late Daniel S. Henry, died at hishome in Grundy county. lowa, of acomplication of diseases at the age of38 years. He is survived bv his wifeand twv> children, also his mother, MrsMarv Henry, of Newport, and the fol-lowing sister and brothers: Mrs J TClouser. Markelville: Lester B. Henrv

Mo St: Albert Henr y and
William Henry. Spencerviile, Ohio, andIra Henry, of Wila, Pa.

A UNIVERSAL FOOD

Following Nature's Footsteps
"I have a boy, two years old, weigh-

ing forty pounds and in perfect healthwho has been raised on Grape-Nuts
and milk.

"This is an ideal food and evidently
furnishes the elements necessary for ababy as well as for adults. We have
used Grape-Nuts in large quantities
and greatly to our advantage."

One advantage about Grape-Nuts
food is that it is partially pre-digested
in the process of manufacture. Thestarch contained in the wheat andbarley is transformed into a fortn ofsugar by the same method as this pro-
cess is carried out in the human body;
that is. by the use of moisture andlong exposure to moderate warmth
which grows the diastase in the grains!
and with long baking makes the re-
markable change from starch tosugar.

Therefore, the most delicate stom-ach can handle Grape-?futs and thefood is quickly absorbed Into the blood
and tissue, certain parts of it going
directly to building and nourishing
both body and brain. "There's a Rea-
son."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich.

Ever read the above letter? A newone appears from time to trme. TTiey
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

Stoverdale Campmeeting
Services Close Tonight
Special to The Telegraph

Stoverdale, Pa.. Aug. 12. A great
increase in attendance at the services
yesterday, marked the approach of
the closing day of the 1915 camp-
meet'ing.

An augmented chorus sung last
; night and there were solos and duets

I by Miss Erma Henry, Miss Alice Bark-
er, the Rev. E. A. Wells and Mrs. E. A.

i Wells, all of Harrisburg. A large and
[appreciative audience listened to
Evangelist Friday at last night's serv-

I ice.
Sixty-eight persons took communion

! yesterday. The Rev. D. L. Longeneck-

-1 cr preached the sermon and was as-
sisted by the Rev. J. E. Weirich, the
Rev. O. G. Romig, the Rev. Clyde A'.
Lynch and the Rev. Bertram Shay.
Miss Lillian Luyster gave an illustrated
and interesting talk on "The Shep-
herd's Rod" at the children's meet-
ing.

The Rev. O. G. Romig of Tower
City preached the afternoon sermon,
and the Rev. E. A. Wells was the
speaker at the Young People's meet-
ing. To-night camp will close with a
ring service.

The Rev. Harry Miller of Penbrook,
and Miss Opal McCann, of Harris-
burg spent Wednesday as the guests
Of Mrs. George E. Henry at the Sylva.

Mrs. C. Y. Pencil and Mrs. Scott
Wagner spent Wednesday at Harris-
burg.

Mrs. Mansberger and Mrs. William
Hastings of Highspire were guests of
Miss Hetty Hastings at the Bide-a-
Wee.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Denel of
Rockledge, Philadelphia, spent the
week as the guests of Mrs. J. Slack at
the Jason.

Mrs. Wengert, son Stanley and
daughter. Anna, of Harrisburg, on
Wednesday were guests of Mrs. Al-
bright at the Buena Vista.

Mrs. S. C. Grisslnger and Miss Mabel
Wright of Harrisburg. is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin J. Knlsely at the
Susse Ruhe.

ENTERTAINED GUESTS

Special to The Telegraph

Shi reman st own. Pa., Aug. 12.
Samuel Graybill, Miss Sue Graybill, of
Ann ville, Miss Mary Lutz, of Cham-
bersburg. Miss Mary Daugherty and
Miss Lilly Beelor of Dallastown are
being entertained at the United
Brethren parsonage.

FIRE HORSES RUN AWAY
Special to The Telegraph

Hazleton, Pa., Aug. 12.?Hearing the
Hazleton fire alarm as it was being
tested, two fire horses of the Pioneer
company, working at the stone crusher, i
bolted and ran through the business
section, hauling a load of cracked
reck ln the wagon. After missing
scores of teams and autos they collided
with th# ear of Earl Dietrich, wreck-;
Ing thc machine.
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Clark's Ferry Boy Drowned
in River at Green's Dam

Special to The Telegraph
Duncannon. Pa., Aug. 12.?Richard

:the five-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
! Harry Seller of Clark's Ferry w*s
i drowned ln the Susquehanna river
I yesterday afternoon. The little fel-
i low, with several other children, was
playing on the xtone wall below the
east end of Green's Dam where he foil
about fifteen feet into the river. The
child was missed by the other chil-
dren for some time before it was re-
ported to the parents. Searching
parties are looking for the body.

Late last evening his cap was found
floating in the river a half mile below
where he fell into the water.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. Miss Barbara Kunkle,

aged 87, died last nlgnt at the homo
of her nephew.

Vopanvllle. Mrs. Moses Huyard,
aged 76, died yesterday. Her nusband,
five children and six grandchildren
survive.

Sunbury. Mrs. Catherine Lenker,
aged 70, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. M. I>. Emerlck, at
Hickory Corners.

Dauphin. Mrs. Annie Speece, 70,
widow of the late Anthony S. Speece,
of Speeceville, died Monday morning
at York. The body was taken to
Lewlsberry for burial.

COW DIES FROM HYDROPHOBIA

,
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa., Aug. 12. Claude
Weaver, a farmer of Carroll township,
lost a valuable milk cow by death
from hydrophobia. It is believed that
the animal was bitten by a stray dog
that was seen on the farm sometime
ago.

EICHELBERGER-SHEFFER

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. 12.?0n Tues-

day evening, Miss Ada Sheffer and
Charles Eichelberger were married by
the Rev. S. L,. Myers of Loganville,
Pa. Mrs. Eichelberger is the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sheffer
of South Second street. Mr. Eichel-
berger ts a son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Eichelberger of Franklin township.

SPEAKERS AT GRANGERS' PICNIC
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Ailg. 12.
Among the prominent speakers at the
Grangers" Picnic to be neld at Wil-
liams' Grove the week of August SO
to September 4, will be Dr. Anna
Shaw on Thursday, September 2.
Frank R. Roberson will give a series
of illustrated lectures every night dur-
ing the week and there will be a band
concert each evening.

GOVERNOR'S MANSION FOR SALE

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa, Aug. 12.?The famous

historic mansion of the late Governor
Simon Snyder, at Selinsgrov«, has been
advertised for sale.

MINER KILLED
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. Aug. 12.?While rob-
bing pillars at the Greenough Colliery,
near Shamokin, John Kolinsky, aged
39. of Shamokin. was caught under a.
fall of coal, and killed. His widow
and six small children survive.

Poultryman Kills Chicken
Lice in Effective Manner

Newport, Pa., Aug. 12. W. H.
Bucher, who lives In the (tenant house
of Ceylon Resinger, in Perry Valley,
has known for some time that the
mites or lice were bothering his poul-
try unmercifully and he determined to
get. rid of them. He sprayed the in-
side of his henhouse with kerosene
and applied a match. Neighbors
quickly gathered and discovered Bucher
minus a hennouse and about five cords
of wood which was stacked against the
building.

Bread
Costs r»o mort than
other bread- jmji

We Arc Now Showing a Full Line of

M. J. WHITTALL RUGS
And Carpets at

Whittall Prices

Special During August
All other Rugs and Carpets bought from reliable manu-

facturers and all selected with care, will be sold during Au-
gust at Special Prices.

Also full line of Oil Cloths, Linoleum,-Window Shades
and Carpet Sweepers.

Any goods bought during August and not wanted until
later will be held until wanted by making a small deposit.

Harrisburg Carpet Co.
32 NORTH SECOND STREET

AUGUST 12, 1915.
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